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,.o.vrtll be charged bn notaki in d.nc

A FRANK ESTIMATE.

According to tho Myrtle Point Enter--

jnso, the editor oi tho coast ai.ut, is

a "braying donkey," "headles!," (twice)

on "ass," and a "well! excrescence,"

and tlio Coast Mail iUelf is an "inflic-

tion." Wo lay this frank estimate be-fo-ro

oar readers for their entertainment,

t is nearly no fanny as llw Enterprise'

account of the late tragedy here, re-

published in the Mail a few days r.uo,

which mainly accounts for this outbreak

A fellow can always get soma fun out

of tho Enterprisa by stirring itttp a

little.

. is H
IMPOP.TANZ DEVELOPMENT.

Tho di'patch pchlithctl in the Mail

yesterday morning and tellis of the

bonding o! tho Sprecklea interests in

Cco3 county to tht'tircat Centra! ie the

most important "?i:ce of news that has

developed lately. Wile it has been ex-p-

ted, It Is a gratifying confirmation of

tho theory that the Great Central means

business.

A gentleman who wa9 in Portland a

couplo of weeks ago informs tho Mail

that tho deal was made at that time,

though it has just reached publicity;

aleo that the Southern Pacific was after

the same property end it was only after

a Pvcly fight that tho Great Central

secured tho option. It is a good thing

for Coos Day that the S. P. did not suc-

ceed.

TfJE LOSING FIGHT AGAINST UN-

IONISM.

Tho reports from the Anthacito coal

field e indicate that the operators are

loth to accept tho arbitration idea, and

some at least intend to keep up the fight

against tho union. This Is another il-

lustration oi tho fact that the great coal

companies, like oil great companies

who arc, in a position to do so, wish to

bring their employes down and ke'ep

them down to the lovel of eerfe.

Without their union, the miners are

helpless and entirely at the mercy of tho

operators. As Individuals thoy are pow-crle- ss

to better their condition, and it is

as individuals that tho operators nro de-

termined to" treat them. Do away with

concerted action, and tho minor's psy

will bo redu:cd to tho starvation level,

if it is ndt atlhat point already, and the

minor can work or starve, or both, as

best plcaccs him.

In this fight ngcingt unionism tho op-

erator are houud to lose. No matter

what tho individual opinion may bo as

to'tho right or wrong of
'
combinations,

tbey'Veprcsont tho spirit ol tho time,

!(! forking mon as well m capitalists

are determined toroipsomecFtho bene-

fits of They aro teaming

every dfty, and ovcry mistaio they make

carries its leuon.
Combination and in car-- ?

rylug tho day against individualism and

competition. Tho movoment Can bo re-

tarded hut not BtoiiiH.nl, aud tlio people

who etand iu Hi path mut yoald or bo

crutlioJ.

A ,w TOWN

OF NORTH BEND

,

L. J. Simpjon, Miniver for tho Si nip- -

ton Lumber Co. who recently purchased

what was formerly known as tho town- -

site of Yarrow has iucorporr.ted eamo

together with tho other hildinse under

ono corporation known as NOP.TII

KEND. This is destined to bo ono of

tho most active fields of ojoration on

Cooa Bay, n?ido from its scenic beauty

and well clovatcd rmideuca property

has tho dceoit and most ncccieiblo

and safest harbor on tho Bay. Tho

Simpson's aro a'rjaJy cUmia ground

for a 115000 Hotel and aro makius pre-

parations for .the grading of streets.

Atido from this we aro assured of an-

other Saw Mdl, a Sash and Door factory

a Shinglo Mill, a Public City Dock, Na-

tional Bank and a 150,003 General Mor-chandi- io

stock.

TO CLOSE MARSHFIELD

STORES ON SUNDAY

Movement Inaugcraled.by Ministerial

Union Willi Good Prospecctof

Success.

Uov.F. G. Stransa, Rov.Thot. Irvine
and Itcv. B. F. Bcnglson, of tho Presby

terian, Baptist and Swcedish Lutheran
Churches respectively, woro circulating
a Sunday closing-agreeme- nt among the
merchants yesterday.

to
They wero meeting v.ith good eucccsB,

and when seen by the Coast Mail man
had the signatures of tho thrco leading
drygoods merchants among the fifteen

or twenty which they had already ob-

tained. Only two merchants had de
clined to sign ; ono because ho always
closed on Sunday any way1, and tlio oth
er becauee ho wished firtt to consult an of

absent member of tho firm.
It is to bo hoped that every merchant

in town, largo and email, will eeo his
way clear to join this movement. There
Ib no ucod reason why merchants and
clerks should not havo one day of rcs-o- ut

cf the seven. If all will join, nono

will loae any thing, the peoplo will con-sum- o

tho same amount of goods and tho
trade will ho distributed tho same.

Of course,!? a few hang back it is likely
of

to block tho whole Echemo, and all will
bo obliged 1o forego tho needod rest and
and recreation.

Tho Ministerial Union has taken hold 20

of tho matter in a common senio way,w'l!
and tho ll.tu wishes it success, tho

eoriii onbuqo Suy.vm 'auo juji
noD b uiojj oti pjira cjoUnni o.u-- j uiojj

BOUJI V3Jl "f OQ PtlUI(H OI .ttOIJ'J
Sonti oju ,faq ippiAi q boiia. oiji jj a
puu 'do; on,) ju 'pju-wjo- ; m co.ni0a
on, ;oj ;ou oa poAaoswd oq ppion,:!
B.foAqn mvi'L ;a.opupuo(I(Iu )un ot(
crj; ja(iaiaiu5jrcbjni9(I JmHuDi uj.

WHAT TUB GREAT CENTRAL

.
MEANS TO COOS BAY

la tho course of mi article on tin-Gre-

Contral K. It., tho Portland Tele-

gram has theco significant ut'ernncro!

This is an orn of Btroimmis ouduavor

among thu great transcontinental railway

systems of tho country to reach tho Pa-

cific Const in anticipation of the trado

expansion which is to follow upon the

opening of tho Orient. While thero haa

been a good deal of surmtie, ni to tho

innvoments ol certain railivaya toward

securing turmlimls In tho Paoltlu North-

west, no cnterprlso of groator momont

or with more promise of actually going

through has appeared than tho Groat

Central Hallway Company, which hns

begun tho actual construction of a road

fioin Coos Bay to Salt Lake, a distance

of a littlo over 1000 miles and through

eomo of the moat advantageous territory

that is to bo found.

Tlio Great Contral Company' rntiy.

into tho Hold ;of Oregon atitlvittafc vns

mado (pnlotly end without oitontatlon

until it3 plans had boon p;etty com-

pletely laid. Within another year it
looka an if tho constsuclion oi tho Salt

Lake lint will bo well advanced. Coos

Bay will probably wltnuM areator activ-

ity in tho noxt I0 years than any place

west of tho Rocky Mounlulus. That the

coming of tho new lino wllldovolop tho

wonderful fertility of tlu soil and

neglected rcaourcos oi Southern Oregon

and add to tho permanent riches of the

state goes without tho oylng.

It is difficult for thoso who have never

mado a cloo examination of tho im- -

monee Coos Bay country to rcallzo what

lies In storo for tho people of that hith-

erto isolated section. Thero aro but flvo

good harbors on tho Coast, exclusivo of

Alaska, where dsop-wat- cr vessels can

ontcr and anchor with porfect safely

San Diego, San Francisco, Portland,

Coos Bay and Seattle, Tliure Is certalu

arise on tho basia of certain powerful

young industries thoro a great seaport

city, that will vie iu grandeur aud

greatness, population and wealth with

tho largoet centerB on Pacific watore.

Coos Bay will ho tho cantor of de-

velopment, through railroad connection,

tho vaot rich country betweon Port

land and San Francisco, a dlstanco of

over 700 milcc. It ncijds only a railroad

from tho East to cause It to crow by

leaps and bounds.

As n reaalt ol tho oporatlono of the

Great Central Hallway and its allied

corporations thoro is now a great activity

among speculators in townslto trade,
lots and lands on tho bay. A numbor

industries, it is said, will conn bo es-

tablished, among them being a large

paper pulp plant capable of turning out

ions of finished paper dally which

bo oj tublishcd near iho torroinua of

road.

A Missouri KJhor applogizas to liia
readers for the lack of news as. follows:
"Wo expected to havo a marriage- - and

death notico this week, but a violent
storm prevented the wedding, and tho
doctor being nlckdiimeolf the patient ro-- J

covered npd wo aro apcordimjly cheated
fcutof both iterrB."

.. ...
v noitmnic tuo iunr. I

Tlio cnHhter of a certain lUui lmdjnb.
pcoiulcd, and the Htntt of clerkn uoru
deciding on n tit and proper portion to
tUMun!nt tho head of tho linn of thu
fact on bin arrival.

Ultimately tho innttor wnn left In
the ImndM of tlio head clotk, poxHllily
btH.'niiHO iloiio of thu othiw cared to

tho reapoimlblllty.
Thero had boen n diignuht Iu tho

street, mitt it uiiiull crowd van J lint
tin ttie chlef'a cnrrluge dashed

up.
"Whafrt that crowd nfter, JorktusV"

(leuinmled the head of the tlrui.
The chief clerk thought ho recog-

nized u I'luuico of breaking tlio now
gently and It.

"Tho vacancy, nlr," ho replied.
"Vacancy? What vacaucyt"
"Cashier, Mr."
"But wo want no canhlor, Jorklna."
"Hrjt pnidou, Hlr; hut we've n vacan-ryfo- r

onel"
"Jorkliw, nre you mad?"
"No. sir. That la. Hlr, I don't know,

Hlr. Pact Im, Hlr nil tho cash la gone
nnd-nu- d"--

"Well J"
"The cnnhlcr'rt koiio with It, nlr."
Prom tho way the old mini took It

tho clerk thought he iiiIkIU Jut as well
have blurted It out nt the ntart.

r.iiic.i iir itumiiiur.
NolMlesidy, but with nil Ida might,

, tlio tiurglar tugged ut thu bureau
drtuver.

In vain.
it refuxHl to open.
Jio tUKciMi nKtilu.
"Give It another Jerk," said n voice

behind him.
Tho burslar tumcHl.
Tho owner of the house avaa alttlui:

up In bed and looking at him with an
expression of the dcepext Inlvfent on
his face.

"Jerk It again. Thoro'H n lot of valu-abl- e

property In that drawer, but we
haven't been able to open It .!nco thu
damp weathdr began. If you can pull
It out, I'll kIvo you it handsome royalty
on everything thatV

But tho burglar had Jumped out
through tho window, tnklnu n part of
tho uali with him. ClitcriRO Tribune.

Itcirurilril In DllTrrnnt AV'iin.
Thnt one enu ohtaln more fnvora by

"Jollying" than by helm; bruiuiuo Im

J tut ni true na "one can catch more
tllen with mohiKneH than with vinegar."

Tuo young men hnvo lived in n
lo.irdlng hoiifio In Wort Twenty-thir- d

btroet for romu time, mid one Iiuh the
reputation of being a "Jollier," while
the other ix ipilck itpokeu and of a
bearish (llniK)nltloii. The young men
arc frloudit mid tiaually brenkfast to-

gether. Their respective HtaudlUKN In
the estimation' of the dining loom
maid may Ih Judged from the way In
which that diimxel nhouted their order

both bad rijueted Kteakn down the
dumb waiter xhnft recently:

"A nice beofHteak, n trltlo rare, for
Mr. Wood'; hoiiio meat for Baldwin."
New York Tribune.

Very Hltiiplr.
A rather Mmple looking lad halted

before n blackfttilth'u Hhop on IiIm way
homo front Nehool mid eyed the dolngH

of thu proprietor with much Interest.
The brawny hiiiIUi, dUxatlHlled with

tho hoy'u curiosity, held a ploco of red-ho- t

Iron auddenly under the youugater'H
novo, hoping to make him beat n lmnty
rotruat.

"If- - you'll glvo me luilf a dollar, I'll
lick It," wold thu In.l

'J'ho Nuiltti tool: from his pocket half
a dollar mid held (t out,

The alnipie looking youugBter took
the coin, licked It mid idowly wulkcd
awn y v hUlllng.-CIiiii- iih.

Tu Ho Kiircled,
Tho health rtnort vo noon may know

Will ho u Krunil affair.
They'll iiterlllo IU ruin nnd now

And niter ull II u nlr.
--Ohio fltato Journal.

tub nmrtuHT hrkhatioh kvkiiy wiiuni:

LILIPUT
C o I a p s a b I o Pocket
-G- TERUOSCOPJB APPAKATU- 8-

Thii iiiiialloiit Sterooscopo with the
Htrnnuest optical effect, lllylily flniHhed
in dllfiirent eoloru with rich gold and
lvor doeoratlnnn (mountiiigH), Includ-

ing 'JO V. F. Photo'irnphH, Viowo of art
(Konro.). PRICE ONLY $100. Sent
avrywhero propald in lottor form.

, AGKy'fS WANTED.
LILIPUT STEBfiOSCOPC CO,

FORREST UUiLDMO, Phllfi'lolphla.

From Oaturday'a Dally. I

Special to tho Mali.

Wuthiugluu, Got. Wllion,

tho first member of tho arbitration
coiiimlmfoa, unlvod at tho toinpoiary

White Iloute thin inoriiliig at 10 o'clock,

and wan followed by Spalding. Ten

minutes later JParLer, Walkluo and

Wilghtuppcatfd.

Riieli mumbor on hlii arrival wan uth-cru- d

into tho Pretldenl'd pmiii. Justice

Gray arrived v.llliln n few mhiutcH,

cloeoty followed b Clark, who na the

last member to arrive,

i President Roootvelt reylowotl Ills

'rustloin, which wore written, mid

said: "After explanation of my In-

structions, followed by action which you

may recommend, which thu partlcn In-

terfiled havo iu advance contented to

abide by, you will endeavor to entalilliih

the relations between tho employers and

vngu earnora in the anthraotto Holds on

a jiut and pcrin-Mien-
t liMia, orul no far

as potslblt, endeavor to do away vlth
the cauEits that bring about a iwtirreiico
of such dtlllcultliM.

"1 Hubtrtlt herowllh tho published

statement of th opwntori-- , nlao n Utter

from Mr. Mllcholl. I appoint Mesart.'

Moslcy and Null aitiistantd to Reordjr
Wright."

Tho comnilbIon adjourcwl bs.'oro

luticlioon to meet MoIday afternoon at

i o'clock.

The only ipietllou deoldcd at today 'h'
ineatlni: Wii'IJil.-(ll'loriiiU'ltuarliiii-

will bo pllbllnhoil, The oporAters and

Prcildeut Mllehcll have been nuuustcd
by teliraph to moot tho commission at
Monilny'o iinion to confer relative to

arrangements for future meetings.

Dunkirk, Ool. --'I Through an agroo-mei- it

betweon tho operators oaiiio strik-

ers, reached last night, a ftw men re-

turned to work this morning, Thoy

lud to bo protected by a ttrong forco of

troops.

Wllkchbarre, Oct. 21 The minors nro

being put to work an rapidly an possible.

Concidurable time will bo necessary to

put tho in Inn a in complelo working

order.

Mitcho today declined to diccuaa ths
Murklo lockout.

Tjmnqua, Oct. UI-T- Iioro In lltllo

ehaugo in thu bltuiition today. Tho

men agtth reported for work, hut woro

sent homo with the trite explanation

that when wanted thoy would be noti-

fied.

Ilazollon, Oct. 21 Tlio Marklo opor--
atora today Iscuid itatrmruta ihat thu

will ruauuin work when It Biiita their
convonionco, It looks liko a lockout.

Two locals had mcoUnp.s and decided
to continue tho etriko until tho opera-tor- n

withdraw thoobnoxiciiB agicetnonta
and tulco thorn back iu a body.

o- -

I'luh Hnvo Jfi nyoItdN.
Flnlioa are without oyolldu, properly;

co called, mid, iih the eye iu nt nil tlmea
Wjiuhed by tho mirrnm'ldlng water, that

'

ghiiid which fiiippllei molHturo to tho
eye b not uua therefore docu
not OxUt.

.


